
LKA Championship Show 2011 
PYRENEAN MOUNTAIN DOG 
 
mpd 1 Waters,  Sketrick Next Eddition,  a very nice class to judge having some quality youngsters to go 
over, loved the head type of this male, good reach of neck with well angulated shoulders, liked his shape 
and balance, won this class on his movement, presented in excellent condition. 2 Mcdowell, Sketrick 
Nice N Easy, I see this is the litter brother to my winner, as he was similar in type, pleasing head and 
expression with good angulations, nice length of body, just prefer the rear movement on 1. 3 Popat, 
Merzulaska Oasis.  
 
Pd 1 Baverstock, Echo De'chien A Touch Of Magic At Kalkasi, a classy dog that is well put together, he 
has good size and substance for his age, good reach of neck and front quarters, length of body with well 
angulated rear quarters, moved with drive and purpose. 2 Sang, Kalasi High Flyer At Mizeka, this was a 
close decision between 1 & 2, but I just prefer the rear movement on 1, he has a well balanced head and 
lovely expression, liked his depth and overall  balance, with sound front quarters, well presented. 3 
Waters, Sketrick Next Eddition. 1 Kenyon & Ward, Lisjovia See The Stars At Chezanna, a quality male that 
really stands out, he has a gorgeous head and expression, correct reach of neck fitting in to well laid 
shoulders, has the depth and balance, which gives a lovely profile. 2 Baverstock, Echo De'chien A Touch 
Of Magic At Kalkasi. 3 Sang, Kalkasi High Flyer At Mizeka.  
 
Pgd 1 Kenyon & Ward, Lisjovia See The Stars At Chezanna. 2 Weir, Shanlimore Lord George At 
Capyrmount, attractive male presented in excellent condition, lovely head and expression, and  having 
enough reach of neck, pleasing front quarters, good top line and tail carriage. 3 Jones, Gillandant Silent 
Whisper.  
 
Ld 1 Tadd Kricarno  Khoirboy JW Sh CM, very impressive male to go over, he is full of quality having 
lovely shape and balance giving a very pleasing out line when standing, liked his head type with the most 
gorgeous expression and pigmentation, moved with drive and purpose, I was pleased to award him res 
CC. 2 Downes, Shanlimore Lord James At Belshanmish Sh.CM. Another quality male that really pushed 
hard to win this class, he has a very appealing head and expression, super sound front quarters, with 
good rear angulations, presented in first class condition, I just preferred the length of body on 1. 3 
Waters, Sketrick Just Like Shrek.   
 
Od 1 Baverstock, Ch. Kalkasi In High Spirits Jw, the quality just shines through on this male, and full 
credit in the way he was presented, really loved the elegance of this male as he move round the ring, 
gorgeous head and expression with good length of leg and body, pleased to award him CC & BOB. 2 
Bayliss, Ch. Shiresoak Wizards Legend JW,  a very impressive male to go over, well balanced head and 
lovely pigmentation to give  the desired expression, so sound on the front and rear quarters, and having 
good size and shape. moved well. 3 Meakin, Jazanah Jaunty.  
 
Vd 1 Burwell, Laudley Dyllan Thomas, this male looks well for his age and was presented in nice 
condition, a very pleasing type and has good bone and substance, moved steady round the ring.  
 



mpb 1 Carlin, Rosemere Xanthia, a lovely class of youngsters, a very promising puppy who is full of 
quality, appealing head and expression and good pigmentation, liked her bone, substance and size, I am 
sure she will have a bright future. 2 Ford, Desalazara Alpine Snowbell, a delightful young girl who was a 
real baby on the day, I liked her for type and balance, with good front and rear angulations. 3 Waters, 
Sketrick Non De Plume.  
 
Pb 1 Carlin, Rosemere Xanthia. 2 Hill, Gillandant Akira At Cluny, attractive youngster having a lovely 
head with good pigmentation which gives the desired expression, I like her overall balance and shape 
giving her a very nice out line. 3 Baverstock, Kalkasi High Expectations.  
 
Jb 1 Hill, Gillandant Akira At Cluny. 2 Baverstock, Kalkasi High Expectations, a really good class to judge 
having some quality youngsters in my line up, this girl is so well put together as she can certainly move, 
liked her size and shape to give a lovely profile when standing, moved with drive and purpose.3 Holmes 
& Maidwell, Lisjovia Whistle In The Wind.  
 
Pgb 1 Mcdowell, Sketrick Maggie May, a very impressive outline when standing, i liked her head and 
expression, enough reach of neck and having good depth of fore chest, good top line and tail carriage. 2 
Veale, Shanlimore Pandora At Jojims JW, attractive bitch not in the best of coat at present but in nice 
condition, pleasing head and expression, good reach of neck, having well angulated shoulders, good top 
line and tail set, moved well on her front quarters.3 Duffel, Kalkasi Misty Star Of Ricaduffal.  
 
LB 1 Burwell, Shanlimore Phoebe At Belshanmish, a quality bitch having the most gorgeous head and 
expression, I liked her size and length of body, good top line and tail set, depth of fore chest with good 
front angulation, presented in super condition. 2 Downs, Shanlimore Chaldene At Belshanmish, a very 
glamorous bitch that really appealed to me, a quality head and expression, lovely front and rear 
angulations, good length of leg and overall balance, very sound on the move, full marks for presentation. 
3 Baverstock, Kalkasi Danz In The Moonlite.  
 
Ob 1 Ford Ch Gillandant Cherie Amour At Dasalazara JW, this bitch is right up my street, she has the 
most gorgeous head and expression, very feminine but still has enough bone and substance, she has 
good balance which gives her a lovely outline when standing and on the move, she moves with drive and 
purpose but moves with ease, pleased to award her CC. 2 Sang, Kalkasi Destiny's Spirit At Mizeka, 
another quality bitch presented in super condition, she really pressed hard to win this class, as she has 
style and ring presence, liked her overall construction and soundness, good bone and substance but 
feminine, moved very soundly, pleased to award her res CC. 3 Edwards, Zalute Zeona Via Shanlimore 
JW.  
 
Vb 1 Savage, Ch Nord & Int Ch Vi'skaly's Amazing Alfa At Kington, an impressive bitch that can certainly 
move, as she covered the ground with much ease, she is so well put together and has nice shape and 
size. 2 Burnwell, Bursville Georgies Girl, a very nice type of bitch who is so pleasing in head and 
expression, she has good front and rear angulations, liked her size and substance, well presented. 3 
Thomas, Shanlimore Princess Carla.  
 
Gcb 1 Burwell, Georgies Girl.  
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